I asked that she remove this personal narrative from her document. Remember, the original theoretical purpose for selecting the sample was one of risk of congenital breast cancer, not caregiver burden. Her example did not match this criterionshe had no chance of inheriting her husband's injuries. Now, if she wished to focus on the concept of caregiver burden in her thesis, then she must refocus her research, pull that literature, and explore the findings within that context and from that perspective. Ethical issues aside, she needed to either excise those pieces of personal experience or refocus and rewrite the document. She had been broadsided by her experience, unwittingly moving away from the immediate focus of the study.
One final thought: When considering the role of others in our own experiences, we must balance our wish to protect others and ourselves. Each case must be carefully considered for its own merit and risks posed to self and to others. If we were to develop a principle or adopt a policy to restrict qualitative research data to only those who had given explicit consent, we would virtually halt inquiry.
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